AVG Internet Security

Our best all-round protection — both online and off

Our best security

Our best privacy

Always up-to-date

Our cloud-based artificial intelligence and the
world’s largest threat-detection network protect
you in real-time from viruses, ransomware,
hackers, fake websites, and other threats.

Built-in webcam protection stops peeping Toms
from using your PC webcam to spy on you, and
our Sensitive Data Shield stops spyware from
snooping through private documents on your PC.

We automatically push updates to you as
soon as they’re available, so you always
have the latest virus definitions, bug fixes,
security updates, and new features.

Minimum system requirements
Microsoft Windows 7, 8, 8.1, or 10
2 GB of hard disk space for installation
Internet connection for automatic updates

Become a local Partner

www.silversd.com/partners

See how AVG Internet Security compares

AVG AntiVirus FREE

AVG Internet
Security

AVG Ultimate

Advanced Antivirus

Thoroughly scans your computer in real-time for viruses,
ransomware, spyware, worms, Trojans, rootkits, and other malware
Sniffs out suspicious software behavior to protect you
from 0-day threats, malicious apps, and hidden keyloggers

CyberCapture

Analyzes unknown, potentially malicious files in the cloud.
If they’re a threat, we’ll push out a cure to all AVG users via a security update

Enhanced Firewall

Blocks hackers and snoops from sneaking onto your
PC to steal your private files, photos, and passwords

Ransomware Protection

Walls off personal folders from malicious encryption and gives
you total control over which apps can change or delete your files

Sensitive Data Shield

Stops spyware from snooping through your private
documents like tax files, health records, plane tickets, and more

Webcam Shield

Prevents peeping Toms and suspicious apps from spying on you via your computer’s webcam

Includes AVG TuneUp for Windows

Speeds up, cleans up, and helps fix all your PCs with our popular AVG TuneUp. It’s included!

Includes our best Mac apps

Protects all your Macs and keeps them running like
new with AVG AntiVirus and AVG TuneUp. Both included!

Includes our best Android apps

Protects and cleans up all your Android phones and tablets
with AVG AntiVirus PRO and AVG Cleaner PRO. Both included!

Includes AVG Secure VPN for Windows

Browse and shop in total privacy with 256-bit AES encryption.

Includes AVG Password Protection for Windows

Secure your Chrome and Firefox passwords, and be warned of password leaks.
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